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Happy Memorial Day Weekend
Wishing your families and companies a safe and happy Memorial Day weekend.

COVID-19
The ITS Fiber team continues to serve our customers in Indiantown and are here to
assist both residents and businesses with their internet and voice services as
companies begin to open back up. ITS continues to practice safe Social Distancing at
our customer service center and if we need to visit your home or business.

ITS Fiber “Heroes”

Throughout the Covid-19 pandemic challenges, ITS Fiber has
been open and serving customers in person when needed
while maintaining extreme safety measures.
Our Customer Experience and Technician teams have continued to work helping
customers at our business office, doing installs or helping with technical issues at a
customer’s location.
In our minds, they are “heroes” -- taking more risks than our other staff members who
don’t meet with customers in person. We appreciate them all and their willingness to
serve YOU and hope you appreciate their efforts.

FOR CONSUMERS:

Online Resources to Keep Young Brains Learning
Parents across the country were unexpectedly turned into homeschool teachers
because of coronavirus. Now with summer break approaching, what’s a mom or dad
to do when their kids may not be able to do all the “normal” summer activities? Fun
activities (and learning) doesn’t have to stop while staying home.
Check out these 4 online resources to keep the young brains in your home growing!
READING
MUSIC
SCIENCE FUN
TAKE AN E-TRIP
If your high-speed internet and Wi-Fi is not adequate for home learning, streaming or
other online tasks, call ITS Fiber today to find out how you can get the speed you
need throughout this difficult time and beyond. See ITS offers at end of this
newsletter to help you keep connected.
Learn More

FOR BUSINESSES:

Guide to Web Conferencing From Home
Has COVID-19 forced your office to go remote? Does your organization need a way
to meet and conform to social distancing guidelines? Video conferencing is a great
tool for staying connected. However, planning your first online meeting could be pretty

overwhelming. Don’t worry, we’ve got you covered.
In addition to fast, reliable internet from ITS Fiber, here are a few tips to help you
plan successful web conferences.
Pick the Right Program
Get Good Video Conferencing Equipment
Be Mindful of Your Filming Area & Dress for Success
Check Your Internet Package
Learn More

Stay connected with ITS Fiber.
As our community and businesses begin to open up over the next few weeks,
we encourage you to stay connected with reliable, robust home Internet and
Wi-Fi service for your home.

Two offers to keep your family streaming,
working, gaming, and learning online.

Get ITS Fiber’s Smart Home System.

$19.95/mo
FREE Professional Install through July 31, 2020 ($99 value)
GigaSpire – Powerful, upgraded Wi-Fi gateway and Smart Home Hub
CommandIQ Mobile App
Ultimate Tech Support Plan Included
Professional Set Up/Install and Activation – FREE for a limited time.*
*Additional $99 fee for professional install and set up of GigaSpire including connecting current Wi-Fi devices is FREE
through July 1, 2020.

Smart Home System

Special offer for New or Current Customers who Upgrade their
internet service from ITS Fiber:

Click Here for Details

Contact us today at 597-2111
or csr@itsfiber.com

ITS Fiber Awards College Scholarship through
Indiantown Education Coalition
We were able to continue our tradition of giving an annual $1,500 scholarship to a
graduating senior who lives in Indiantown through the Indiantown Education
Coalition. Although Southfork and Clark Advanced High Schools did not have their
normal “Scholarship Night” events, scholarships were still awarded to the local
Indiantown students in April.
ITS Fiber’s Bill Hanna Memorial Scholarship is given each year in honor of Bill
Hannah, who was a long-time employee of ITS and our sister company, Indiantown
Company. Bill was a great supporter of education for disadvantage students and truly
a community supporter.
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